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FROM HIE STATE , CAPITAL

Another Ohapter to the Alleged Coerced

Jlarriago in High Society

A COIN THREE THOUSAND YEARS OLD-

.A.

.

CMId'slUyoOoiiRcd Out t > y f-

tItovely Uoliltcd H > H Km-

iloycr) Olhor Mil *

coin New * .

Ttvcoi.v , IS'cb , Oct. 5.Special[ to Tu-
nn r. ] InTiiKllnn oltho l uc ofAutrwtlS
there upjioarctl n story Him cuircnt"of n-

fashlormljlo wcililltifT occurring n ihy or two
txsforo in this city In wlilth the britlc , n
beautiful jouiift woman , forced

'
by bur

uncle , nn ox--jccretury of stutc , to imrry
much ryuilMt licr will ft youni ? innn from St.-

Joieph
.

, Mo. '1 ho story imtumlly created a.

profound Bonsntion.
The couple hai Just rcturneel from n de-

lightful
¬

vcilrllnit tour In tlio western partoC
? the country nnd both fcul deeply grieved that
[ mirhn story should pet lntoprintconccrnlnj

their quiet Utllo courtship niul marriage
Tlicy nrouftonhhctl that n report should bo-

clnuliitvd that the brIJo win forced ngalnst
her will to mrury when tliclr union wrs a
fronulnooo match. I'.ncli denies that miy

5 coercion was used in tlio consummation or-
II tlioinarilngu , nnd they at first tcinptct-

lto treat the matter nsa Joltouutillt yet Into
print.-

'llio
.

report IserciUlcd to the Jilted lover ,
who , after being In formed that his attentions
vrcro no longer van led , still persisted
In pestering tlio bctrothcil young lady by-
pajlng court to her and CHOI sneaked Into
tlio church , tin unbidden fcucst to witncuthoi-
mrrhifjo ceremony. The rooort Hint tbo"-

brIJo oulyun hour or two before the cil-
dlngcurcinonvbctit

-
the jilted imnlTec-

tlonato
-

farewell letter Is ilonlcd. Ills claimed
tliat tboonly comiminleation between them
was when the moonstruulc fellow attempted
to telephone to her the day of thovoddlnjc ,

but , as soon aisho rcco iiled hhvok-o she
Immediately liunjf up the phone and refused
to Us ton to lii in ,

The stitemcntof tlio minister to also said
tohiivo Ijocii pcrvoitcd. Instead of disap-
proving

¬

of the mutter ho chiilcil the Jilted
lornforh ! ! 'uiiilaiiitsabnuUhootlier| fellow
ninrryinirthe plrl. The minister roinlntlcdl-
ilm thntho hiuliin opportunity at tlromnr-
rlifc

-

( ccteinony to i-also any objections to tlio
union tint ho might have , but now that tlio

, tAuiri bad been made ono llesh he should aut-
i the part of a man anil hold hi * pence.

Since the young couple have been 011 their
modeling tour thuyhavo been pestered by-
snirkud p.ipcis being sent to them.

While the youiifilady was single anil was
cnuiloycil as n stcno i-aplier In the state
liouse ills claimed that si 10 hud to frequently
chiiiKO her Irareling hewso for the reason
that the undesirable lover persisted in living
at the sumo pluo; Uintshodlel.-

A.

.

. nFMvniam.n ( untosirr.
There Is stopping nt the Capital hotel a-

Kcntlcinin who uaulcs vltli him one of the
*inost wonelorful relics in the uorld. His

name Is Mr. Otsclmlk , his homo is in Now
"York and ho owns the only genuine and perf-
ect holy shekel in the world. The interestI-
ng

-

relic Is abo.it tlilrty-four Irundredears-
eld

)
, and was used In KingSolouKUi's temple

Mr , (jolsolinllc is lit present on his nay to-

Kaii .Francisco to fulllll anrnnrlio * and show
the sliekel to a friend vho is n celebrated
numismatist ami has the largest collection
cf coins in America. Mr, OotschalU carries
the precious object with him on the tilp and
plants It very carefully , The coin U not a-

very largo ono , being about tlio of a sil-
ver

-

iiS icnt plcco in its disk, but it Is very
thick. The Hebrew letters on it.i face and
the star In tbo center me nearly pure gold ,

ami are raised above tlio face of the coin
about , on eighth of an. Inch. The piece is-

roaelo of noli ) , bronze and platinum In tlio
proportion of 80 percentof jjold and CO per
ccuL of alloy The obverse siilo of tbo coin
lias a star in the center and rc.tels In plain
Hebrew letters "Holy shekel" and the re-

verse
¬

side tlio single word "Jerusalem. "
Tlio coinwas called n holy ihckol In Solo ¬

mon's tlrno because it w nude specially
and solely to bo used as nn otteringI-
n the pie.xt temple. The custom
ot that day finally became a Jenvislr
law, and still obtains today among the
orthoidox Jews. Iheso holy shekels nero of
very great value in ancient dajs so tliat only
persona of wealth could them In the
ternplo. llcnco the rarity and value of the
coin toiUy. 'llrerolsoiily ono other similar
coin In existence mid It is In the llritish
niirsoum. Jin , However , badly worn , air ,

( lotschalk gottho Miluablo coin ho carries
from an aged rabbi in lioumnnh ten years
ago.

oouonn TiiKCiirin's KTROUT ,

Oncof thoprmg of yoiuiR hoodluimvlio
liavo been makingllfo miserable for tbo peo-
ple UUiitf on Forth Thirteenth street , lia-
sllnnlly committed what might bo designated
as tlrorrimo of mayhem last evening. At
least such report lus been mailoiit the police
station , The young tough Is said to bo John
Dougherty , who Is sixteen years old. Out
of pure deviltry lie stiuck a little
three-jcar-old child of John Kclloy in the faro
with a sharp fragment of rock. A tcrriblo
wound was inflicted and ono of the eyeballs
was torn from its socket mid hurrtc bleeding
nud crushed on tire child's check , Ulio-

Rereams of the poor little follow wcro heart-
rending

-

and tire JOUIJK scoundrel who com-
inlttcil

-

the act took to lili bed. A. warrant
was iHorn out later for Dougherty's' arrest
by a slstorof the child who -vus hurt.-

T.

.

. K. QrmiTBTrr-
.Tlio

.

con cert to bo K CIIVedncsilareven -

IIIR at the I'liiiUo opera house for tlio oemllt-
of the Holy Trinity ehiirth prornisss to b-
oone of the takinKCvoiitsof tno season. Ills
to bo Riven by tboT. K auartctte of Ornah.i-
iu conjunction with the host musical talent
of Lincoln , unelcr tbo iiunngcmcut of Mr. II ,

J. W. ScamarU , choirmaster at tbo lloh'
Trinity clrurch. The T, K. quartette is so
well throughout the state that It-

necil't no Introduction. Among tbo other
partlclnnirts are to bo 1rof. Oustnv Jlenzcn-
Uorf.lollnlsi of the state irnlvorsltv ; 1rof.
1 iM Oibeault , pianist ; Mi&a Naiuilo Llllt-
brldgo

-
, contralto ; Miss Allen , organist , and

tlio boy elioir of Holy Trlnitv.
neil n ED n is

Pied Summcrflckl , tbo trusted coloicd man
wliolras bwir in the oifiploy of Hoffman fc-

Klohter. . merchant tailors , for over three
years , has finally been caught robbing that
11 nn. I low far ho has been carrying on bis
thefts is not leu mui , buthi Ills latest act ho-
wnscauRlit. . The fact that ho was pettlnp
his clothes made at some other clothing es-

tablish
¬

meut aroused suspicion , and when his
employers Informed of It and pieces of
the clothes shown to them it was then dls-

covcnul
-

that the goods bait been cut from a-
hiuidsomoimd iwullarputtem bandied only
l>y thorn. And jut the fellow lail iioor-
Tjought any Huehideco from thorn. Summer-
Held was thorufora ariested List night on the
chnrgo ofioubery. Tlio prisoner U twcutv0-
110

-
jeai-a old and has heretofore borne a good

refutation ,

coNCEuxua TiiEr.nE.-
Jlr.

.
. C. n. .Tackson lias bought the Icaso of

the Lincoln clnulatioaof '1'un II KG fro in Mr.
Douglas and will ilovoto his time cxclu&lvcl-
vto Unit buslnosi. The report that the price
of Tin : DBE Is 25 cents a week is not true.
Tills paper lsvdellvoied In nil jwts of the
city for .HJ coats a week , All loiters concern -
Ing subscriptions should bo directed to Mr.-
G.

.
. 11. Jackson , HKK news stand , 207 Is'ortl-

iKlooiitlritrcct , ThoofJlcoof TriBllru: cor-
raioudcnt

-
| is not at tbo news stand , Init atl-

li'.ViS street , uud all coiiuimnlcatlons or Items
lor publication should bo dlmtcd to that
place oi- Mil uj telephone SJS5 ,

OID3) AND ENPS.

Jay reiwrts nttho police station
tlmtboniQ thief lust evening stole n full suit
of dollies , including an overcoat , whllo ho
was ut the fair fi'oundj. Tlio goods tuUcu uro-
wortli *M.-

W.
.

. O , Ilurltul , n carpenter, vas arrested
last niKUtoatbo utiugo of stcalinfj half n
dozen IcnlvoH nnd thasiimo nuinlier of forks
f rum John Bauer's saloon on O street , bo.-

Miitb
.

und Tenth.-

l

.

l vry tknuo of the body , every nerve , bono
inijirii ) In miuli ) BtruiiKiriind moro healthy

lij llcfBarnapuillla..

Htufj OingrossmnnVlloy
fur n poor man , uuu

UJMISTliU 1UI3SI ;VY.-

A

.

lAttep of Iiiiiort| nco! lobe
erod 1) )' I5vcrjr Vnlnr.-

ThcKiipenlsoraofroBlstrationrippolntcdby
.

the council nnii county rnmrnlisloncrs will lt
for tlio pur IMC of crcKbtcrinp tlio names o-

ftntorsln the various votliif ? illstrlcU on the

following dates fromh n.tn to'Jp.m. cachdayi-
Totncrrow

;
, Oetolcr 7, Wcdiusday , October

1 % Thursday Oi-tobcr'JJ , Friday , OctoberSl
and Hiturday , Noomlerl.-

Tticfolionlnp
) .

; iilacoi Invo been secured for

the meetings of tbo ro lttrnrai-
HII1T VAIin.

Pint District N. C. Nelson , 703 South
Seventh strtct.-

Sciond
.

Dlstrict-J. 11. DuUs , SOT South
Ten th utrt'it.

Third Uhlrlct0. Xlnirncrman , Hlovcnth
and i'lcrcoilrccti.-

l'onith
.

Uhtrlot-Ii. 0. Baumerman , Slxm-
iiunvi'aclllo. .

L-Mfth Diitrict Krug's grocery , Thirteenth
and Vlntoii

Sixth DistricU-M. ChaionTW Bancroft-
.srtoxo

.

I > .

First District " 13 South Thirteenth street-
.Soiond

.

Distrlct--'OOIl Pierce Htrcet ,

Third DIstricL1. P. Mailorder , I'JlOSoutl-
iTwentlotli street ,

Fourth District-John Lonilcy , l'JX ) Soutl-
iSixtieuth sticet.

Fifth Uistilct-John T. Host , 2IM South
Slxticntli street.-

Sixtli
.

L> Istrict-Kuecht & Co , 103 Vlirton
street ,

TiirnnnAnn ,

Kirst Distrlct-J , J. Donovan's' , TO North
IVnlh street.

Second District-Derby hotel , 113 Xorth-
Thirtiontlisttect. .

Tlilul DIstrlct-U. Bicrbatigh110 South
fourteenth street.

Fourth listrict-Xo.) 319 Houtb. Eleventh
street.

return AHD-

.F"lrst
.

Dlstrlct-SarRcant's store , 33 Korth
Sixteenth street.-

Sieond
.

District- Leslie & Leslie's Sl c-

tnonth
-

iitiil DodL'OStJOLts.
Third Dlsli-ict-Citjar store , 1303 Farnaia-

street. .

Fourth DistrictDrugstorelS2'JSt.Marj'sa-
venue.

: '

.
ITIfth r> lstrict-rrankCros9,1707, St. Mnrj'sa-

venue.
'

.
riFTTt flAIU ) .

First District-Prank Hrown &Co. , 3i01-

N'ottb Sixteenth street.
Second Distritt liller's balwry , 1S1-

GShciman avenue.
Third JJistriot-J. Kane , 1133Sherman ac-

nue.
-

.

Fourth Dlstrrct-G. WecUcnberg , 510 'orth
Sixteenth street.

SltTII WAT n ,

Fust District-Lyceum linll ,

Second District- Grocery , Thirtieth , and
Ames avenue.

Third Distrut-J. J. Beat , 1310 Military
avenue.

Fourth District J. P. Fouclie , N-
o.Twentyfourth

.

street.
Fifth District Twenty-sixth and Lake

street !) .

SKth DistrictV. . n.Iluilbut , 1111 :Ne rth-
Twentyfourth sticet.S-

EVIXTII
.

WAII-
D.First"Dlstnctr12i9

.

: P.irlc avenue ,

Second District 120 ! Patk avenue.-
Uhlrci

.
District-Drug stoic , IJupont and

Twenty-ninth.
riRIlTII WAlllt.

First District AliClellund's ofllcs , 915-

Xoitli Twenty-fourth.
Second Distiict Drug store , OKMCuminp-
.'Jhlrd

.

District-O. I. Bane , 2.OICuranj! ; .

1'ourtb District N. Johnson , 2'JOJ Cumins.

1'iist Dlstrict-T. T Hope , 0115 Cimilng.-
SecoiKl

.

District Barber shop , Lowe and
Mercer

Third District Ninth ward club , 2903-

Furiiam. .

Jly phjslcian said. I could not live , mj liver
out of order , frequently vomited greenish
mucous , skin jolloiv , smnll dryhumois on
face , stomach ivoulcl not retain food , lltir-
doikBtood

-
Bitters cuied 1110. Mrs , Aticlaida-

Td l xchniigost.lirn'alo) , N. Y-

.Tlio

.

IiarRCfit Cliuelc Kver-
A minor controversy Iws aiison about

tlio "laigest chock" tliat was over vitt-
cnf

-

sajH the Pull Mtill OiiKetlo. It vits-
unnouiiccd tliat Lo the chuck drawn the
other day by the Great Indian Peninsu-
lar

¬

railway company on tlio London and
County bunk for . 1,250,000, lolongs the
distinction. It was tit the s.uno time
sUtocl that ono drawn by VandOrbilt for
X'00,000 had hitherto lioiiclcd the list.
The statement , however , is iniiccuuito ,

sajs the llullionist. At least four
o ( the London clearing banks
liavo paid checks for consielriblj-
'ocr

(; ,

. 2,000,000 onrnoro than 0110 occas-
ion.

¬

. Afo'Wjeiu'sng'o the Miiriclicstor
ship canal company , when huyinp put
the Brhlprorator trustees , drew 0110
check for JC 1750. 000 on Glyiut Co.iinel
this document can fetill bo been, ntthoo-
llices of thoship canal com piny , Deans-
gate , JIancliestor , uheioit is framed as-

curiosity. . A. ulieelc for an enormous
nmouirt passcel througli tlio house in-
J679 orlSSO. The amount mm upward
of C3,2)0,000 and was in sottlomontof nn
arbitration award. When the Alabama
claim Hcttlodimd the Ilnlifa.x fish-
cries question wjisdoeidccl largo amounts
o ( money changed hands.

' Save who ran ! " was the frantic cry ot
Napoleon to bis army at "Waterloo. Save
health and strength wlillo you can , by the
use of AVer's SursaparilU , is nilvico tli.it np-

lilles
-

to all , liotli youiiR and old. Don't' wait
until dkcubO fastens on you ; begin at once-

.Tlio

.

Advantage of I'nblio' SolinulH-
.Vo

.
liavo no nlnco In Amci-iea for

daitit.vjcolo often called gilt edged
who tlmik that the army would boa
goenl iilaco if it wcro not for the runic
niul frle , writes Eihvnril E. Hull in the
IViruin. So It Is better for a boy of ouist-
o bo pitched Into a public school , to

take pot-luck with all sorts and condi-
tions

¬

otbojs , ami to IC.IMI , in the earli-
est

¬

lle( , tint some ot the best fellows
in the world , not to s.vy the brightest ,

novorhad a French nurse , ami nlwajs
black their own shoes , when tlicy aio-

hlncked at nil. In all such sellools tlmt-
11mvo known , tlio tone of honor is very
hlfjh. And In such society ono early
learns the great lesson that all the peo-
ple are wiser than any ono of the people.

Melville U'onliilit.
The pront and only Mclvilla nt tlio

Coliseum this evening , 0 p. m. See him ,

Ayvow VJ-

Thrs evening at Doyd's opor.1 house Alct-
andovSlavinlbcBlii3

-

a two ulglit's ciiKago-
rnont

-

, playing his famous drama , " .A Child of

Naples , " appearing Himself aa the lazzarono-
CIrillo. . On Tuesday ovcnlnf ? tliat charming
romantic story of the Hfoof the witty Span-

ish vagabond air d gentleman , Don Csczar do-

Bixzan , will bo the programme. Snlrinl has
of lute yean talccu first iiflilc as a romantic
no tor and the uralso bestowed oa him In

other cltlea easily places him actually Urst-

In such roles as tboso ho Is now
nving. The Boston Herald o-
funh 20 last SIMS of Mr , Sahinl-

as Ioii Cmsar : "Mr. Salviiil's porfonnanco
was picturesque , vivid , nitty , powerful and
rcmaikablyetTectUo. Ho made a striking
and Impressive picture, arid the ens,;, prnco ,
nepllfoiico , ubaiiuon mid imimdcaco of the
character wcro represented with rare sMl-
lanclnoro absolutely truoto iiaturo. Ilia ac-

tiafr
-

lifted the spectators out of their reserve
mid coldness of the tint act and molted It In
the fterco flames of the plosion ho dlsplajed ,
and created aa enthuslisni which lias seldom
been equalled lira theater In tins city. Mr-

.SulMiii
.

vos culled aipiln and n alnnudtho
curtain was lifted several tlaiea at the end of
every act.11

The farce-comedy surprise , "Tho Hustler ,"
which Uoitlns a four nlchts1 engagement n-

Bojd'a
*-

UlmrRihj1 ovcniutr, Is composed ot-
so aio of the brlitlitest comedians in farcical
Holds , The roster includes John ICorncll ,
Max ArnolJVilliam IJucWey , I o Iliuri-
son , John S. Murr, Cal McCarthy , 1'etor-
Oehl , Al Delias , Jesse Bellileld , Max Ilell-

HelJ
-

, Molllo Thompbon , LeonlUlo Btaeclone ,
Dluncho Seymour , Kinlly Vivian , Goorglo
Lincoln , Clara Uamsden andJosioKoriicll ,

rour OMAHA'S "ciiUit iiousns. "

Hie flatter to lln Tliorouulily Invcs-
lliatoil

-

; by the nttiorltic *) ,

SerRcant Halo from FoitOtnnhit appetired-
nt pollco hcadqunrtcrs jcsterilay nud fur-
nished ball forSergcant Hives and tboothet
three soldiers who wcro arrested for gainl-

lliif
-

? onSaturdny night.
The cases of selling liauor without liceascs

that vcro unearthed by the police whllo
searching for the paiiiblersricnr't'ortOnmha
will bo reported to the county attorney. The
police bcllevo that the eIJciico obtained is-

niiftlcit'iitto make ury strong cases aif.dnst
the pintles discovered vlth liquor in their
houses.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilanlthart , nuotnan who fiiuucd In a-

shootiiiRun'ray last summer near the soiitli-
ca

-

t corner of the povcinrnent reservation ,

was ono of the parties found keeping
she calls a "elub house ? . " Then were hnlC a-

doen soliliorsln he r place , is near tlio
southeast coiner ot tlio reservation , | laying
cards , and tlioofllccrs found siskcpsof beer
in her house1-

.Orr
.

the opposite fddo of tbo street Mrs.
Howe hcopsa "club home. " Hero the of-

ficers found another crowd of men and bit
caies of beer.-

A.
.

. little further north n innn-
nanicel Brooks keeps a ireiuiine
club house. Ho h.is a e liar tor-
hanpiriKon the 'allaael wys th.it tlio club
lias a mcnibei'sliip of twenty or thiity men

lu> piy all expenses unit rent the house
from bun. The club hus iiKovctiinicntllcciisot-
o boll liquor , and there is plenty or itobtJiin-
able there. There are many other places
nbout Tort Omaiin that look suspicious , but
these were all the officers Investigated ,

Molvlllt ; Tonight.
The prc.it and only Melvlllo nt tlio-

Colibcum this uvcnln T,0, p. in. See him.-

A.

.

I'omicr Oniabnii In Hard Mick.
The people in this world tallt of the

"ups nncl downs" of life inn very care-
lens , inelilTcrontvny , As a rule tlioy
only dlscoiifto on this subject when they
are enjoying the "ups , " Since this do-

p.irtincnt
-

6 ( tire News hns boino sym-
pathy for tho&o who ru-o struiftjliti !,'
through tlio "downs , Ihia little stoiy
may not bo inappropriate , sajs the
Dcmcr News : About n , year
njo the people of Omaha lionized
n gentleman who was a marcli-
u the line of musk * . Ho could pcrfurm-
on any Instrument from a snare drum to-

n xjlophono and distinguish himself
withc.ieh. Thcro wnsno'vliiiinpiiKnoln-
Ornnha too gooel for him anil the
"bloods" ' of Unit city wore proud to bo

near him when ho bqutii'cel hlsyroit
shoulders iinel hang "A rEiuulred Fath-
oms

¬

Deep , " or "Hocked In thoC'raello-
oftho Dcop. " The hotel clerks
insibtcil that his bill AMIS

paid when ho callcel at the cap ¬

tain's ollico to settle , Thoiooio tlio
day a of tire "ups. " , In the days of

the "downs , " umano a white
apron an el who draws his pitiful salary
in n Demcr cheip house may bo con-

sulted
¬

for the rest. In a quiet , unostcn-
tatienisvay , ho furnishes the patrons of

the house with plain steaks , liven * and
bacon , pork chops anel other luxuries ,

and still manages to maintain a tfentlo-
manly demeanor through it all.-

Ijow

.

ICxcnrsloii Rate totlieKaBt ,

Commencing October 7 sinel until
further notice , the Ohio & Mississippi
railway soil round trip tickets from
St. Louis , Mo. , to Cincinnati and return
at 31.(

Columbus , O. , and return , $ S-

.Pillshui
.

): . L3i. , aiidrotuin , 12.
Harpers Ferry and rotuin , $ 1-
5.Plrlladclphiu

.

nnd return , $17-
.13ostonimd

.

return , $22-

.D.tytori
.

, O. , anel return , $$-

7.Gnllonnncl
.

return$10.I-
Mansfiolil

.
, O . and return , 810.5-

0.Jkron,0.
.

. , nnd roturri. 11.

Cleveland , O. , and return , 11.
Jamestown , N. Y.imil, return , $12.-
UuiTulo

.

, N" . Y. , nnd return , SK ! .

Salainsmcii , N , Y.and, leturn , $13-
."i'oungbtownand

.

return , $11-

.jlhany
.

and return , 20.
Liberal return limits forticltets. For

in formation call on or aildret A I , , F-

.Lyttlo
.

, G. W. P. agent , ollico 105 North
Broad way or Union depot , St. Louis.

Only lull" faro to St. Louis via the
, commencing October 4 to 11-

inclusive. . Good returning until the
14th. Tickets on sale at 1502 Fa.rn.un-
.sticet

.

; ulso nt Union Pacific depots ,
Otnaha anel CouncilBlufls.

Seven 1'olcer 11 and.s In Collusion ,

A St. Louis gentleman visiting a
friend in Richmonel , said to aroporloi-
for the Itlehrnond Dispatch :

"Now , to give you a straight tip. Last
Satin-day night I sat in one of those
quiet little games that ono occasionally
hears of , Seven of tlio mo t wboV
pirates that you over saw had comliinod-
.siR.iinsttho

.

winner fresh from Virginia-
.Kerythingw.islovely

.
until a j.ick potfor-

Si cucli was formed what was termed tv
consolation pot. "Your luunblo servant

doalcrand don't forget this par-
ticular

¬

point. When m.y turn to deter-
mine

¬

to play I was fool enough , with
only the thrcofourand live of diamonels ,
to put into this now boiling pot jiibt
seven eohl dollars , when the opener 011-

my loft kindly boosted it ono rnoiofori-
nybencllt , sind then it cost mo $3 moro
justbccaubo it was running1 my wayiincl-
I raised It just once , as Mr. K. wild
say."Well

, sir , over $$50 in that little pot
ami all stuyc'l.' No. 1 elrew two carda.-
Ko.

.
. 2 stooil pat , Is'o. 15 elrow one. No. 1

clroiv Ko. 5 stood pat. No. G elrew-
one. . I had a pair of and to carry-
out the bluff I was forced to draw twe )

cards to my llirco diamonds. The bett-
ing

¬

was lively , and after the call was
mule No. 1 helel four jacks. No. 2king-
lilgh flush , No. 15 straight. No. 4 three
aces anil pair throes , No. 5 quccri high
Hush , No. G fclraight , anil I pulled In the
twoandbixof eliamoncls. Seven com-
plete hnnels. If this record can be beaten
I should litto to hear of It. "

Grand Concert nnd-
At the Collbcum this evenin Ad-

mission
-

only 25 cents-

.Pharmaceutical

.

33ra : Pace Powelcr-I cer-
tainly dcseno a pcusron , for I've' ken in
nearly every cnirnecmont that's occurred
slnco'lwas ,

Mrs. Mercer , manicure , 401 Bee bldg-

St. . Joseph News : A pawnbroker re-

ceives stolen goods is a sottot loan hijjhwajm-

an.
-

.

CREAM

Ita or r1or ican 'noprotntniiillMonichoiiii
for more t linn aiiuntlrr of orfnturr. It ' ""
tba Unlleil tlttca Coiornment. Ktaottjil I y IM-

boaas 01 the roat unlvonllleB ni l " ' ' ? '! :
Hoilthful. Dr. I'llw' Ct" " >

>'ur tUna IUOH .arum-

.Jd
ln I'gwjur Uoei not tonUirnammoota , lltmcr
| oa ,, I- . .

B , sarowD HCO. ,

Hew Twk.

The prcut udd unly Mol lllo nt the
Coliseum Uiis owiyilny , U ] '. in , Seohim ,

Only lialf furo to St , Louis vlrt the
"Wnbnsli , connniincliifr Oclobci'I to 11-

inclusive. . Ooml retuinlnfr until the
I'llli. Tlckctson wlo at I'M Fmiriuri-
strcot ; also rtUnloti Paolllo depots
Onmha nnel Council 131ull-

a.llU

.

( ( 10l'ceiplo
Visit tlio Coliseum dally. Grnnd con

ceit. llcautifuL'i' illsplnjs. Tire grosit-
Alclvillo tonlijl .t nt tlio Coliseum5
cents iidmisslon to nil.

leo formic cheap. Throe thousa nel
tons atVnll Lake , In , , delivered on-
cm1' ') in quantities to puit. Adtlrcsn ,

Union Ice & Coal Co. , Knnsin City , Mo ,

Milton solel Ills conyrlglit of'Pjrrnell&o-
T ovt' * for 87 , in tlirco iJSijmonts , mid
linlsliedliia llfo'inobseuilty.1-

0.OOO

.

I'lllo|

Visit the Coliseum dully. Oraneluon *

ecit. Ik'iLUtiful elNiiliiy. Tlio ( 'roiit
Melville tonight nt tire Collsoum. 115

cents adinlbfeion toall.-

1'lautus

.

, tl.o Roman comic poet , turned
a mill.

Judgementnho-
ulil bo dlsplnycel in bujliif; jiioeli-

cine above all things. In (.electing a
remedy for any disease , you should bo
] esitho tliat It contains nothing Inju-

rious
¬

to llic health. Many rciimlius-
on tlio mnrlot leave tlio patient la a
much woifco condition , than before
talc in" them ,

Oo O-
Is purely voidable , nnd perfectly
harmlessthe; most elellcatochildcnn-
takoltwillrabsoluto hafcty. It ooiit.iins-
no mercury or minerals of any kind ,

anel jet it never fails to euro the elis-

casesit
-

is recommended for-

.liookeiti
.

Jllooel anel Skin diseasesfrco.-
bwift

.
Specific Co , , .Atlanta , Gr

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialis-

ts.UOGDOLJGlxAS
.

STRE.E1TO-
MAHV, NEB.

The most wlaolyirael favorably Know npo-
clalt.stila

-
tlie Unllod Sliitus. Their Ion-- ex-

perience
¬

, rcmarknblo skill and universal nuo-

cosa
-

In tlie Iroiitmeiit nnd cure of Nervous ,
Chronlo and BurBlial Ilscn.sc) , ontlllo thcso
eminent phrslcUini to tlio full confMonceof-
llio uOlluteJcvorynherp. They Kuaranteo :

A. UKRTAIN AND 1'OSITIVE CURE for
tbo uwful cITccts otcnrly vleoima tbo numer-
ous

¬
c-vlli tlmt follow In Ms train ,

, HL.OOD AND HKIN DISEASES
Bpoeilllir , corailotely und iorm'iiionlly cured-

.NEKPOUS
.

I)13IIILI'LT AND SEAUAL DIS-

ORDERS
¬

yield readily to their Hkillrul rroat-
tn O n t-

.1'ILES
.

, FISTULA AND RIOTA.L UtCEItS-
II it rantocd cured without pala or detention

.

II YDltOOELE ANT) VARICOOELE perraa-
nimtlruml

-
lucccssfully cured lii ease ; .

SYl'lllLlS. GONOltUHEA , UL.ERL' , fpcr-
inntorrhon

-
, Sotnlnal Woiknoss , Lost Man liood ,

Nl Klit Emissions , Ileoiiywl Faculties , Female
Wouknous and all dollcato tllsordors peculiar
to cltlior so K positively oured , us null mall
fuuc'tlonaldlsordera tfi.it result from youth-
ful

¬

folllos orthooiucsiot iniituro year-
s.sTNir'rill

.
( ? K0uxl"lnteo(1 ptrinano ntly-
ui J. Ulvlj oiircd , romoitil con plcto ,

wltliout cutting , catistloor < lll itatlon. Cures
affected nt IK ) 1110 by pitlont without aiuo-
roent'i

-
palnor annoynnoc.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGEO MbN.-

A

.

The awful elToots ot
. oUKllUUKli early vko which Inlnsj-

orpanlo weakness , elcstrciyltij both mliiel anil
bed } , with all Its dreaded ills , pcrmunonty-
cured. .

nW"RriTT J Ad < ! ' ('a'J' those wholiavolm-
J lAJ. Dili I 0 pivlrcit tlicinscl > ea by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence nud solitary liubltn , which
ruinbotli rnlntl ami limly. unfitting thouifor
business , stud or ma rrliiKC .

MAUKIF1) ) MEN or thoao e-ntorlnz onth b-

hnppy lireswaroof plijsloaldoljllity , quickly
1X831

OTJR SUOOB33-
Is > ned trpon facts. First I'raotleAl ninerl-
cnce

-
, Heconil Every cabO Iskpoclally studied ,

thus starting rlglit. Thlri-Medlclties are
prepared In our laboratory oxaclly to suit
eachcuso , tliuH cHecLlngoureswItlioiit Injur-

y.Drs
.

, Betts & Betts ,

H09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB.-

a

.

Women -wear corsets for
tliffcrcnt reasons. You ,

* vh-
oant- to "be sliapely and com-

fortable
¬

, may go to your
store and say : "I hear that
Ball's corset is offered for
trial. I want one. "

The seller will ansvre-
r"You can wear it aweek 01
two or three , and if you don't
like it bring it back and gel

"your money.
And hewill give you

primer on: Corsets. You
might asusell know what is
going on in-the corset world
CIIICIQO CossrrCo , cuicuo; anil Now Vorlf ,

DR. KEJxfSINQT ON.

Eye nnd ? Ear Surgeon
L310 DouslasStreot. Spectacles accurately
atteU.

To llnllroail Conl motors.-
Vo

.
nrorirciiireil toiuli-lot ncrapor work for

tvolitiiiditul teiitnH on nur Great Niirllicin-
fimlrtiftln Moiitiinu Thowiirlc will uoiitlntin-
tliiuiiKlrtlii * vlntur iiiithoriH'kunl < t i-

ftlioKocky iiKiuntiiliis ami for ornioio
years , einly iiarllcs-nwiiliu their touini nixl-
oiilHt.s .ii nil Tirnclle.-iilMllKMil nuniitKilnpiiU.j-
Ndilrosihy lutlor ir wlro Niitliniiil. Uorniun

COdCtrn

Gradois ,

Fealcd bids will bo rucelvcil ntllio flflloo nl
the iiiiileThlKiictl uu mwn. Weiliu-Hilay. Oct.-
KIUO

.

, ( urniukliiR uiiovc- nation ui f t wldi'.lijf-
t. . lon anil iiliout rj ( t. iltcp. nc.ir tlio corner
of lioclxuivnd lisili kU. . Om.iliii t't > ntrtctor-
Elioulil bid tiy the cuhlo yurd.oxcluslvu o (

trinuiiM ,

lllirlilh roscrvoel tn reject unyor nlltltls.M-
KMKL.StOIIN.

.
) . 1'HI IBM A. hAWIIIi : . ArclltM ,

Uidlt (XWl'Uitou bulldlug ,

L

OUR SHOE DEFT.I-
s

.
crowded with new goods for the fall , and notwithstanding the steadily advancing price of loathe *

we arc in a position to offer our fall goods at same moderate prices that have made our Shoo- '

Department so popular in so short a time. Our slock for the fall was ordered very early , bciory
the manufacturer's thought of advancing prices ; tlie material was selected with care and the
Shoes were made and finished in the lest workmanlike manner , and we arc now offering not
only the largest assortment , but also the best made Shoes for Men and Boys , honest goods ivhicfi

"
,

oic arc not afraid to back our guarantee ,

To signalize the opening of the Fall Season in this Department we place on sale to-day ,

JOOO pair fine Calf Shoes , Congress and Lace , warranted Goodyear Welt at 2. 50. Tlris-
jis the same quality and make which season as n great bargain at 275. Shoed
made with Goodyear Welt , arcfully as good for svcar and elasticity ris Hand-sewed Shoes , The
above arc an extraordinary bargain , We know Shoe Stores would charge at least 3.50 or $.4

for like goods ,

Our "Workingman's" shoes for 51,25 , of whichvescllthousanclsofpairs every season , are
turning out better than ever this fall. We have placed early orders for enormous quantities and ?

the manufacturer has greatly improved upon the make of them. JSTo more honest jihocva
ever offered for sale at such a low price. It is solid leather throughout , and the make and finish
is perfect. Nothing short of § 2.00 will buy such a shoe elsevhere.-

In

.

the finer grades we show an exceptionally large assortment , all styles of toes , and all
kinds of lasts , shoes to fit any foot.

All our other departments are loadedwith new goods , In every line we have putinabigslocfo
anticipating an increased trad-

e.RR.IOELS
.

UOVE.R THAN KVER.
Open , until 8 p. m. Saturday , 10 p. m.

Nebraska Clothing Co. ;
Corner 14tn and Douglas Streets.

Good Advice ,

Itwa.s CoNvpci- who salel , ' 'To bo

well tlresscd , well bred , anil w 3ll

equipped , is llc'cctpooil' : enough t-
opa us rcndlly through every
door. " The first ot thonbovo qual-

ifications
¬

cun bo obtained l y pur"-
cliiislngfrornus orm of our

Fine Cheviot Suits
wliich are equal in style , finish nnd-

matoriul to the best approved cus-
tom

¬

work.-

DRS.

.

. MERRILL & MERRILL

Chronlo , Ncrvon , Illoort' nrt Snrislcnl ninomci nn
l> li eaic otliu( ICjc Kir .Noso , Ihront unit elici-

t.Aitcntinii
.

tei Ihsonsoi ofVo
ii i tn nud Children ,

tnnliiiTi ! luid r ("> r o ( ocpirloncaln the
hospltili olllrQoklrn iinl S'cw'cirk. . nnil nroaniona-
iriuuwtt Buicoaslulauil whreity krown poclnllits la-
tliaconntrr ,

la Vfiiuie n 'l JH l <llc-Accil ricn.-
3ml

.
Mnnhooil , Nfrvoui Deblllif. SiiornmtDrrliina ,

Sc-Miiliuil JjiiMot , I'liynloiil Di-cnr , nrltlnKfroinlnilla-
cr

-
< 'tl ii , product m > lL'oilt'ii8ii| ! ilosiionclcnoir | ) lm-

tilcioii
-

tnedoo.iiversloiiut Hoolcty , cislly illsiouri-
iucil

-

, lack of roiitMonco , dull , unlit rorbiiiclvorlmil
lion , itml tliuls Ufa K. burden nfoly , iiuriinnontrj-
niiOipcoirllf curt'd-

Dloiiil
'

niiel Skin DIHOIISQS.-

FFr

.
ill ! " " < noit Ureadful In Iti remits

coiuiilotuly er.ullcul-
od.iiciiltnUrlimry

.

Surucry ,

fionorrliic , CJIofl Svplillli. Ilfilroc-eh Vnrlrorolo
ntid Stricture ! . rnllc.illr unit Mfoiy ure I l' % iu (

iiulnor cltlrntlon from tiimliiCM.ll So.xuil I > o ,

uuJ linpiiriiucnli tol-

nlrtlion'Cs : tclf( anJpornmnnntlrcuroXI-
liurs. . ' "IIH ' SunJiyM.Wtlll 11-

N II rcrnoiuuiinblala vlnllu iniirbo trotted at
their IIOIIIM riy ( orrorfiionUi-iiro. Mullclnosana In-

itructlomwnt
-

Ijexiri'i) Coiuult'illou Crux
bcml i uota Iiuluiur'itu liiiururoiil-

S.IH I'llti-onili Si , , Opprnlln lloytl't
Opera liouse , Oniuliii , Neb ,

locnro Hlllomness. Pick Ilostlaclio Constlpntlon.
Alahrln. JJtor Complaints , tnko tiiu tafo-

nnd certain rciuodj , S.'MITll'.S

BILE BEANS
Hso tlioBM1t.8I7n ( lO Illtlo Unns tolhot > ot-

.tlol
.

Ihry urotho mini convmteW : bull all uyu.-
J'llcaolcltliuitliu.

.
. l5cunt! |H.r butt-

le.lIQRBRlr
.

* t ! 17,70 : I'boto irravtiTO." " 1 -* innulblweit ililplciuro lurtCI-
ULB (nippurntir etuup ) .

J K. BHITnACO ,

Jlakfrtof "llllo UeiM. H. Ix> uU Mo.

OOLISKXJM ! OOLxISEXUMLtI-
AS1! WliliK Ol7 Tllli

GREAT EXPOSITION

First and only -Appearance of the

MARVELLOUS
Direct from the Crystal Palace , London , 111 His Sensational

Original Act , Entitled

LA CHUTE DU CIEL
Melville Accomplishes the Most Terrific

FOR LIFK.
Walks the Celling A found a Sphere. Tlie Apparatus Used by Mel1-

villein this Act is Valued ut $aOOO.

Last of the Great Exposition. Grand Concert Every
Afternoon and Evening by the Second Infantry

Military Band ,

ONLY OPPORTUNITY OF SEEINS TIE YPNDERFUL MELVILLE ,

Beautiful Art and Other Displays.

VISIT THE GREAT EXPOSITION.
ADMISSION XO A.LL ONLY 20 CENTS.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

The Popular Jewelers ,

Are receiving dally from tlio londlnn manufaoturors of this
country nnd 13ure > pe , u'l' tin LA.TBST NOVELTIES in PINE
JEWELRY , SILVERWARE , CLOCKS , BRONZE ORNA-
MENTS

¬

, LAMPS , SILK TJMBUE1LLA.S , OA.NE3 , OPERA. AND
?IBLD GLASSES , ANEEOID BA.RO METERS , THERMOME-
TERS

¬

, SPEOrAOLESan JBYB QLA.SSES , Bto , Etc.
DIAMONDS and all other previous s tones , mounted nnd-

looso. . GOLD , SILVER and. NIOKELWATOEIBS , ! !! all Kra-Jos ,

for ladles and sontlomon. HOWARD "WAT UHES A SEOI-
ALTY

-

, but wo carry all other Ural-class malcoa Elsin , Wal-
tharn

-

, Sprlnuflold , Etc.-
OLTR

.

PRICES ARE LOWEE THAN EVER , and ALL
G-OOD3 nro W ARR ANTED. Space will not allow us to QUO T-
EPBICE3 , as our steel : Is too LARGE ani "VARIED , but corn-
oandsoofor yourao vos. It will COBS yau nothlif ? to LOOK.
Visitors are always "WELOOME , and should you WI3H to buy ,

wow.llmako it nu object for you to DEAL "WITH US. "W
are showing HUNDBEDS or articles aultab'o for WEDDING
audotlior GIFTS , at prices raiifflusr from $ L ut> to 1000.

All our customers n.io TRBA.TE3D ALIKE , wliothor tholr-
purohnsos l> 3 SMALL or GREAT.

MAX MElYEXR. & BRO , , .
SlxLcioiaLh and Farnarn BLrc oLs , Omalia.-

I

. Nob.
I®" ESTABLISHED 1000.

Mai aid Surgical [ dilute
Corner Oth and Harnoy Streets ,

___
FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MoIjAUaHLiII , President.D-
r.

.

. J. W. M Monn-
my.IVIllMHOOb"

.

WEAK l.itrly JH-uy and Alum ? .

'ImfilencTloit Vlior. ta-

lulth rillrrourtil Virlcaolitarid r rtntl irf l ,

ttrinitlllid HIV IIomiTr Un cectlto aldl > * U4 ,

ttetety , r'rutll. H. JIITTBI7, 1 lultuubl. , n. IT ,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
S N11VO ," tlm-

AoiHl lfiil Si BQl0l-

lKtinuily , cm vi all
Nirtuim Il8f) ie ,
eiicli anVenk Mem ;
dry , I.OBI ( if lira IO-
I'liw or , Hcudacli-
rVnkcriilnroc

,
, lntM-

nnliiin , Ntrout-
cc'r'Uso.

-
. mi1" . i. niiii ifi MI-

fruml.lli.1 elruliiH ami 1 M ol-
nowcrof tlie Ocnerntlvc Orirnni , In either
CFiiiHcdliy ovcrozrillon , yniitUMI lti llitrcHop ,
thu citoH lvciiHufloi KCii , iiliinioritliiiiiliJt .
ttlilcliultlinitfly lenil til Iiinrinlty , CantumtlOD|
and iDinnllI'utnn I" coLveiilont furrn tncarnI-
n ttiovvKt nocUet , I'rlccjl n incliauc.or 0 (or 8U-
bcritbr mnllti ) anytildrciii , C'iiculut tree. Mer-

tloti
>

UIH DDPT Aildrofi-

HAliiij U1A( ( | , !
' oii !

. . .
Kulini Co lur IStli t* llmiKlmMrrH-
J. . A fulli-r 4 < i , . , ( ir lltli .te llouclin Blrcttl ,
A , 1) J'osltt i, Co. Uouucll Illuli , IUMS

LADIES ONLY
MALE RECIJLATOR,8 tv

. _ . Cerlalntod Uj or inontijr r if-

lymnllU. . Sjeeuri'ly ealeJ troin ofl-
OOJlUKXKUXCO. . ,


